
Directions to LCC West Campus: 

Lansing Community College West Campus/MTEC is located at 5708 Cornerstone Drive just north of 

Mount Hope Highway between Creyts Road and Snow Road in Delta Township and visible from I-496. 

 

 

If you are coming from the Grand Rapids/Muskegon area, take I-96 east to I-496 east (exit 95). Continue 

on 496 to the Creyts Road exit; turn right at the light (Creyts). Turn left at the next light (Mt Hope 

Highway). Continue on Mt Hope Highway for approximately a half-mile, turn left onto Sanders Drive 

(Just after the David Chapman Insurance Agency). The facility is straight ahead. 

 If you are coming from the Detroit/Mt. Clemens area, take I-96 west to US-127/I-496 north (exit 106) 

(both expressways run concurrently for approximately 3 miles). Remain on 496 at point where 

expressways split (496 turns westward; 127 continues north). Continue on 496 to the Creyts Road South 

exit; continue on Creyts, turn left at the second light (Mt Hope Highway). Continue on Mt Hope Highway 

for approximately a half-mile, turn left onto Sanders Drive (Just after the David Chapman Insurance 

Agency). The facility is straight ahead. 

 If you are coming from the South Detroit/Monroe/Ann Arbor area, take US-23 north to I-96 west (exit 

60). Take 96 west to US-127/I-496 north (exit 106). Continue north on I-496 for approximately 3 miles; 



remain on 496 at point where expressways split (496 turns westward; 127 continues north). Continue on 

496 to the Creyts Road South exit; continue on Creyts, turn left at the second light (Mt Hope Highway). 

Continue on Mt Hope Highway for about a half-mile, turn left onto Sanders Drive (Just after the David 

Chapman Insurance Agency). The facility is straight ahead. 

 If you are coming from the Coldwater/Kalamazoo/Battle Creek area, take I-94 east to I-69 north (exit 

108) Take 69 to I-96; turn north. Continue approximately 3 miles on 96 north to I-496 (exit 95); take 496 

east to the Cryets Road exit; turn right at the light (Creyts). Turn left at the next light (Mt Hope 

Highway). Continue on Mt Hope Highway for approximately a half-mile, turn left onto Sanders Drive 

(Just after the David Chapman Insurance Agency). The facility is straight ahead. 

 If you are coming from the Flint/Saginaw area, take I-69 west to US-127 south. Take 127 south 

approximately 4 miles to I-496 west; continue on 496 to the Creyts Road South exit; continue on Creyts, 

turn left at the second light (Mt Hope Highway). Continue on Mt Hope Highway for approximately a half-

mile, turn left onto Sanders Drive (Just after the David Chapman Insurance Agency). The facility is 

straight ahead. 

 If you are coming from the Traverse City/Midland/Gaylord/Sault Ste. Marie area, take I-75 south to 

US-27 south. Continue on 27 south to I-69 west; take 69 west approximately 2 miles to US-127 south. 

Take 127 south for approximately 4 miles to I-496 west; continue on 496 to the Creyts Road South exit; 

continue on Creyts, turn left at the second light (Mt Hope Highway). Continue on Mt Hope Highway for 

approximately a half-mile, turn left onto Sanders Drive (Just after the David Chapman Insurance 

Agency). The facility is straight ahead. 


